
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Konditorei 

WO KANN MAN ESSEN UND TRINKEN? 
(Where can you get something to eat and drink?) 

pastry shop: die Konditorei, die Konditoreien 
die Feinbackerei, die Feinbackereien 

cafe and pastry shop together: die Cafe-Konditorei 
pastry shop in Switzerland: die Conditorei, die Conditoreien 

w i1cfi 1s a rare occurrence - tliey can 
always pick up the magazines and 
newspapers available without charge at 
nearly, every cafe. 

Some f)eepl ~e__J:lr,imadly for tK~ 
magazines an0 have a c;:up of c0ffee just 
t0 go along. They r,epeat these reading 
sessions 0ail1r. Althowgh cafe 0wners 'cl'te 
n0t neeessarily happy to nave the one. 
cup customers, tney w0ukl never aream 
of ehasing them 0ut 0r even hurryiAg 
them. Besides, many 0f these one-el!IJi> 
guests are students witn slim poeket
b00ks. They will be spending more 
lavishly in tne future. 

Afternoons also 0ring 0r,oves of mothers 
with their 0ffspdng into tne eafes. It's 
ctoffee, cake, ancl a good cha,t for rtl'le 
mothers, ice crream and Brause for the lit
tle ones. 
Ice cre-am- is_a_s_m- uch a part of the Kti>fl- , 
ditor-ei as the eake. Teens are i;>roba0ly 
the biggest ice cream c0nsumer,s. ln.fi'ei;-
many ice er,eam is serve0 with a lot of at
tractive "mak'e-up": fruits, nuts, S¥rup, 
liqueurs, or 0randies, and invariali>ly 
capi;>ed with a moumiil 0f wnii;>pecl Gream 
- all served in silv~r 0/ erystal g0blets. 

It is not su11!l)rising at all that 0ne 0f the 
first habits new<s0mgrs r0 Gi~rman1r pie~ 
up is t'fle "K0nditorei habit." lJnfor- -. 
t unately, these havens fi;0m tnJ~._gay's 
stress and strain are eiminrshin'gji, 
number, 0r they are ehanging their 
character. 

Increasingly, to <.ut c,:osts, they are being 
turned into Kondit@rei 11Jalaces, with 
room for 10,Q. or more P,eogle. The 
em~hasis is on a quiek tum-over, and the 
cake, c0ffee, dnd waitresses laek the in 
dividual touch. 

BREAD (das Brot) AND PASTRIES 
(Konditorwaren) 

If there is one dietary element that is consistently found on dining 
tables across the German-speaking world, it is bread (Brot); and not 
just "bread," but the 200 or more varieties of bread and rolls baked 
in bakeries from Schleswig-Holstein to Karnten. Many Austrians, 
Germans, and Swiss take the term "daily bread" (tagliches Brot) 
literally, buying their bread or rolls (Brotchen, Semmel) fresh each 
morning ( or having it delivered) from the neighborhood Backerei. 
American-style white bread is reserved only for making toast 
(Toastbrot), while more serious breads like Schwarzbrot (dark 
brown), Vollkombrot (whole wheat or rye), or Roggenbrot (rye) 
are eaten with meals or even as a meal. 

There is nothing as alluring to the palate as those glorious institu
tions, the Cafe and the Konditorei (con-DIT-o-rye). In Austria the 
Cafe-Konditorei combines the best of both. This wonderful institu

t ion serves dessert and coffee at any time of the day. Your nose will 
usually detect a Konditorei or a Cafe before your eyes do. Just home 
in on the wonderful aroma of fresh-roasted coffee, and soon you will 
see a glass case containing a mind-boggling assortment of tantalizing 
pastries. And don't forget to try a Kaffee mit Sahne (coffee with 
whipped cream)! Unfortunately, this is no place for calorie counters. 
A particular advantage of the Konditorei is that the goodies are on 
display. Even though there is a menu, you have the option of just 
pointing at any item you would like. 

For pastries, cakes and chocolates, one goes to a 
shop called a Konditorei. These shops often have 
a cafe attached to them, where one can sit down 
for coffee and cakes or a small snack. Most 
Konditoreien are open on Sundays. 

Vienna is famous for its wonderful Konditoreien (patisseries or cafes specialising in pastries and cakes) 

where people of all ages go to enjoy Kaffee und Kuchen in the afternoon and on weekends. 

Almost as sacred as the Japanese tea ceremony it's a real Viennese ritual. And once you've figured out 

your Topfenstrudel from your Gugelhupf you might want to try and create some of these sweet creations. 


